SUMMONS TO THE MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON
THURSDAY 6th December 2007 AT 7.30PM

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE.

2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE AGENDA (including financial)
   Members are reminded that under the member's code of Conduct they must register, within 28 days,
   changes to their financial and other interests and notify the Monitoring Officer of any gifts and
   hospitality received.

3. CHIEF SUPERINTENDENT ALLAN DOHERTY TO ADDRESS COUNCIL ON ‘VISIBLE POLICING’
   followed by WEST CRAVEN TASKING update

4. MINUTES – That the minutes of the meeting of Silsden Town Council held on 1st November 2007
   (previously circulated) be signed as a true and accurate record.

5. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.

6. LAND AT AIREDALE NEWS – To consider asking for quotations for persons or company to maintain
   the garden areas at Airedale Mews. ME to bring deeds to show areas concerned.

7. SMOKE POLLUTION COMPLAINT – Email received by the clerk with photo’s showing the burning
   of rubbish in a yard in the Sykes lane area. As this matter has been investigated by BMDC in the
   past suggest that forwarded to ward councillors to investigate.

8. JOINT TRANSPORT GROUP – Requires a replacement councillor from Silsden TC to attend these
   meetings as it's a partnership with Steeton and Eastburn council.

9. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
   1. To agree payments as per budget sheet (circulated)

10. PLANNING.
    07/09601/ful  24 Lower Park Green  2 storey side extension
    07/08395/ful  Telephone exchange  new vent louvers to existing windows

   To note TPO placed on the 20th November 2007 on the weeping willow tree at Silsden Methodist Chuch,
   Kirkgate.
   List of BMDC decisions to be read out.

11. REPORTS – To note WRITTEN/verbal reports of the following:
    Road safety –none received YLCA – None received. Christmas lights- none received Youth
    Council-Minutes and agenda’s can now be viewed on www.silsden.net

14. AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING

15. TO CONFIRM THE DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING